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Pity The Hapless Male 
HARRIS NAMED 
4..:H PRESIDENT 

The Cause of It All * Girls Prepare 

Group's Officials Named; 
Will Be 'Pioneer 4·H Club' 

Nancy Harris was elected presi
'ent at the first campus 4-H club 
at, that group's organization meet
ling Wednesday, Oct. 31 in the audi
tcrium. 
Profe~o: "; Warden Lanl gn 

Naomi Albanese wUl be the club's 
advisers. 

At the first meetmg, members 
t,!ecided to meet the first We:ine:>
oay of each month. The club wa.s 
officIally named tlle PlOneer 4-1-1 
Club and a decision was made t.o 
carry on projects and meetings 1n 
n. Similar manner as regular 4~H 
groups. 
Other Officel's 

SADIE HAWKINS 

Penn State Dean 
Arrives Tuesday 

To Nab Choice 
Heart Throbs 

The hour of 12 o'clock 
noon DDT (Dogpatch Day
l,ight Time) will mark the 
beginning of the Dogpatch 
Derby at Glelwille. Guys are 
loosening their legs, keeping 
up their sperits with corn 
courage and wondering UGH! 
Pore me .. and I was borned to 
be a bacheler. 

Well boys, it's a long story. 
In Dogpaech it got its start in 'y.ars 
gone y' when Heksebia Hawkms, 
mayor of the small mountain com
munity, wanted to rid himself of 
his homely 'dorter' via the mar
riage bureau. 

The honorable mayor called all 
the 'ornery' (Oops!) honorable un
married. males of the town together 
nnd proclaimed the day '·Sadie's." 
The gun went BANG! and an the 

Other officers elected at the meet
ing were: vice-president, Caroline 
Boyd; secretary, Jolene Cole; treas
urer, Robert cutlip; reporter, Julia 
Stalnaker; song leader, Dorothy 
Lanham; game leader. Peggy 

lContmued on page 2J 
Evaluation To Be Given, ~i~~re~a:i~s: h~:ted f~U!':~. ~ 
Students To Be Quizzed IPore cuss Sadie felled was for~ed 

Student Talent To Be 
Revealed To School 
By Junior Class 

Dean Marion Rex Trabue, dean of Iby law ~ marry her. (Oh. happy 

the school of education, P ennsyl- ~~!'~t!:rlS:a~~ ~fW~er=~~~h~~ 
A Broadway leading lady. played by Dinah Farr, and 

cynical playwright exchange yitriol and sugar in successive 
sentences in this scene from the Moss Hart comedy, "Light 
Up the Sky," which the world· famous Barter Players will Final pions have been completed 

vania State college, will arrive on it was declared an annual event. 
(:ampus Nov. 13 to begin a week's So look out, lads, D-Day (Daog
evaluation study a t our .school erous Day in Dogpatch) is steadily 

bring here on ~OL 9. for t.he annual tllent show spon- program. 
_-"-_____________________ lsorett by the Junior class. The show Dean Trabue has be~n invited by 

wl,l1 be presented. in the college the school for the purpose of de-

~~LIOghl Up Th~ Sky" To Be auditorium Nov. 20 at 8 p. m. termlnJng the strong and weak 
........ The purpose of the show is to points of our program. During his 

find the number cne amateur on stay here, he will talk with both 

Fo L P ' . ~he campus. Trophies wUl be award- .students and faculty members in Irst yceum resenlatlon ed to the contestar.ts winning first, addition to visiting various lecture 
second, and third place. and laboratory meetings. "-:==========:, I Judges for the show have not President Harry B. Heflin has Hornorf, Holland. Return,I_' yet been selected. 1Jrged the student body to give Dean 

Son Of Sinclair Lewis PresIdent carlyle Kee appomted Trabue complebe cooperamon in 

To Appear \\"Hh C~t met'CUrlJ ~~~~~~:e~g :an:!~es: ;~~:~ ~gea:::~ab~~es!~e~n!:~er:a~t 
By CY .\,SDERSOX chairman; Claudette Hefner, Bob our request and for our benefit, so 

Barter Thtutl'e'g pl'oduc- musings H~!~~~,c~~t~~lte~:'Ie MUler, !~~m::r:~~at::~~I:a~~e~ 
tion of .M 0 S:5 Hart':3 latest ,------------, I chairman; Bill Hanlin, Ruby Ann visit a suwess." 
comedy, "Light Up the Sky". By BILL BORA.')t Cromwell, and Nancy Sims. Pub- Dean Trabue is a well-known 
will be presented Friday, Nov. OCne White, former Glenvllle liCIty Committee: IHill Boram and cducat.or, and in addition is the 
9, at 8: 1.5 P. M. in the college State aLhlE:te is now completing his Jane Myers. author of several important text-

dra'\\ing near. 
Costumes for the dlJY wi 11 be 

"kiveralls", patches, and polky dot 
blouses. 
Brent Cool Will Furnish l\lusic 

Brent Cool and his "H.ollern' Hol
ler" boys will provide the noise for 
the "Skunk >Holler Slide" which 
will be held in the old gym from 9 
till 12. Admission to this shindig 
will be 2 cents per inch of every 
couple's waistline to be paid by the 
gals. 

Chairman of the da.y's activities 
urges (on bended knees) "We want 

(Continued on page 2) 

Defense Fund Drive 
To Be Sponsored By 
Student Council 

3.uditorium under the co- Jla.VY basic training at BainbrIdge, books. Active in educational groups 
spon~or:;hip of the Jyceum Maryland, according to reports Wygal To Meet\Vith SeA; for many years, he has been dean Student Council will sponsor the 
~ommittee and the Glenville from hI!. mother. "Whitle" was a Will Discuss Group Move &.t Penn State since 1937. :;i~e~: J~~in~~i!~dG~~!~~: ~~~n~ 
Rotary club. Ithree-sport star here for 11\\0 years Miss Winifred. Wygal will be Homecoming Color Movies College, President Brent Cool has 

Prof. Marvin Newman, of ~~~~. Lransfen'1ng from Concord pr~ent on the campus the weekend Will Be Shown Soon nnnounced. 
the l:,.·cl"UDl. commJtt.ee. ha;.. an- f N 9 11 St de t Chlistlan As Starting with an all-student mix 
nounced t:13t EtUd!mt::;: m:1Y now ex- i': -----------~ I ~cia~~~n ~r~sld:nt. nElizaoeth BOY~ Prof. Byron Turner has announ- to be helc.! in the old gym~, 's Sat-
change act~Vlty tlck.:f-, tor reserved Wha.t do Glenville State a.lum- has announced. (.ed that color movies of the Home- l.il·day night, the dnve will ontinue 
seat ticketa. TICket pri~ for per- ni sen-ing in the armed forces WhUe here, she ~i1l meet with coming festivities have been re- until T~lf\Dksgiving. 
IOns other than '"t·ldel~t.s will be $.1. think about the campus letter- the SCA cabmet and varlOUS fac- celved. Various dormitones will be t;0Il-

The play, whkh Hart 15 fiald to wearing question? See "Voice ulty members to d.iscuss the work A preview of the films revealed tacted and boxes will bel placed in 
have patterned after- actual Broad- or the Army" 00 page 2. of student movement. an Interesting series of colorful the student union and other Places 
way celebrities. is cvnCE"ncd With I , ___________ --' I Miss Wygal has been workU11J events. The movies will not be ready for contrIbutions. 
the ebb ana flow of htrCenr and That ace !5cience man. Cy Ander- with student groups in the Middle for showi.ng until after they have The main job of the United De-

FIDLER RE"'IEWS PLAY 
an, is proving that ace scientists Atlantic states for the past few been edited, likely sometime WIthin fense fW1d is to reactivate the USO 

cCon/mued on page 2) months. the next two weeks. and carry on this work among ow' 

\ 

Are Constl'llctive Measures Needed 
For a complete- review of the 

play, "Light IIp the ~ky'·. see 
Solt'phine Fidler's column on 
'page two, 

malice among a theatncal comp.my 
gathered in BQ3ton to try' out a 
play before its Broadway opening. 
A1 the "New York Tim<:.;:" critic 
wrote. "U b written in the- racy 

Students Prepare Views On Initiations 

(Continued on Page 3) 

By GRNELDA H.'\RDWAY in proving its merit to the (,001-
Several colleges throughout the mllnlty '::md to the new members. 

nat!rm have taken a bold step to- Concord State college, too, is work
ward eliminating the destructive mg on plans for a similar program 
haZing and the credulous cost.ume on their campus. 
In which one must deck himself The question for this week Is 

Cheerleaders W Qrk ~~~~g f::~r:t!l~~":;'~d ~~~;Il~~:. of ~S;;~I~~~~h a~::: ~~u~=~~~~u':: 
On Basketball Cheers Arkansas A. and M. college. at Ions 01 our present Informal Initio· 

Montlcet.o, Ark., has abandoned tions'l" 
H(':ld Cheerle"rioCIer Charle< Zaka- "Hellweek" and has adopted a new Virginia Phillips: I think it would 

:'ian ha.s 4lnnollllced that Immedl- practice kno",n as ''Helpweek'' In- be a very good thing. It would be 
ately follov.ing the termlna Uon of stead of depositing a can oC paint far more collegiate. This ~ort of 
football sta:4!?n the ch-el'rlcadl'r.; cn a sidewalk. paintlng an Instgna thing now seems rather juvenile. 
will begin work on b:J~ketbalI chcer;, on some hill5ide, or wearing a skirt Martha Gainer: Community help 

Except for a. few standard ch~n;, 'upside down. it har; proved [or more would be more on a college level 
rJractically an entire Ilt:W outlay valuable and prai<;E"Yoorthy by help- and 'We would feel that something 
will br developed for b::l kl"tball lUg some organization JJ1 the <:om- wort·hwhUe had been accomplished. 
~a.')()n. munity or or~ the campus. . Phyllis Sponaugle: A good initia-

When ~ked how the girts. Dor- Fflirmont State colle~e has adop- tion builds character, but I think 
othy Lnnnam, 'Betty Sim-::, and ted a. ne'\\~ plan known "constructive the Init1a t1on~ here sha.uld be modi
Sally Wall;goncr were cooper:::.tlng hazing". Thb plan cons1sts. of wt)rk- !led. 
with him, "Chick" replied, "I ihink tng with the communlty and con- Bob Milligan: I think it would be: 
they deservf' a bunch of cheers ('entrating on a pr-ogl'um 01 :-;crvlce well for such a plan to be formul
tbem~elve-: the girl'l are dOing ~ to any orgOl.niZc"l.tion that l<; worthy. aten here. 
a:00d job." It. h:.l' bl..\:n very <;ucce;:;;<:(ul so fQ.l' Lonnie Miller: I ;'1m in f;)'\'\Il· of 

keeping our initiations as they are. 
The fraternities do not go to any 
extremes with their initiations and 
t'hey are usually a lot of fun. 

Myn'U Mason: I think our initia 
tions should remain the same on 
our campus. Everycme knows then 
whi.ch organization one is being 
taken into, and helPS Win recogni
tion for tr..e organization 

W-anda James: Sometimes hazing 
proves to be destructive. I think 
time is wa~ted by not creating some
thing worthwhile. 

Jonn McNemar: Hazing is all 
righL as long as it does not become 
destructiv~. A lot of good sports
manship Is required. to go through 
an initiation, but it is usually fUll 
if not too harsh, 

J"a11 Wilson!: In!orma.l mitJ.a
tlons are a lot of fun fer those in
!tiated. That "M1Y the initiates be
come bettel' o.cquainted with those 
in the or~nlzRtion. However, the 
Initirttions should. 1l0t bc outr~geous, 

armed forces here and abroad; to 
provide health, housing. and recre-
ational needs for civilians 111 de
fense areas, and to maintain cloth
:ng for the Korean drive. 

Pre~ident Cool stated, ·'1 hope 
that the students here at Glenville 
will support the drive so tha t. we 
can contribute our part. to thi:> 
worthy cause." 

Spring ARE Meeting 
To be Held Here 

Mrs. Genevieve M. Butcher, head 
of the commerce department, at
tended the Eighr.y-seventh Annual 
CODvention of the West Virginia 
Education association at Hunting
ton and Clarksburg last week. 

In Huntington, Professor iB'ut.eher 
met with the Executive Council of 
the Business Education Division of 
!the Association of Higher Educatjon 
to plan for the Spring meeting of 
the Association of Higher Educa.
tion 'W.111011 wUl meet at Glenville 
State college March 28 and 29. 

She also worked with the Busi
ness Education Study Committee all 
the problem of certification of 
businesst.e:lchers. 
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f/ oice Of The Arlny (""--------.------:---ji 
Uncle Sam's armed forces haJ\'e added their comment~l: Ex LlbrlS: I Chatter I: F"'al Cha1 

on the, campu,s letter-wearing question in the person of a I: By JOtiEPm:<E FIDLER : ACROSS the TABLE" I 
\'ery .mterestmg letter from a former G-C1ub member, ~ ............ -- ............ -..................... By Hardway and Green I' Dr c. )lA.ZE, JR. 
GlenvJlle State graduate Pvt, Glen L, White, now with the I 
:\[edical Detachment at the U.S. Army Ho~pital, Indian- I After a few unsuccessful at - The question 01 the week 15, '·Who 
to.wn Gap, Pa. The popular ex-pioneer looks at the problem J tempts at. theatre wntmg, Moss \\as the couple pitching the pro- SlgMAj T."') GAI\I)I." 
with an open mind unprejudiced by petty self-concern. \Ve Han hJ.s fm.rtly turned out a play \'erbtal 'woo' behind .the high sc~ool Whl:~'\~~ ~~;m!h~a:ke~ra~~~ 
publish parts of his letter because we feel that Glen has worth seeing. II. was rumored that lJulldmg the other night?" 'Fes:s up.IFPGnSOrinr whl ~ held on Novl?1T\
more of an idea about personal rights and individual free- Moss Hart 5" comedy would canca- you two; we saw YOll. ber 16. Tney are also planning to 
doms than many of us here who have never been ,faced with '.ure Broao'"ay stars, After its l1rst We S..1.W Harold WiSe leading a hold a. turkey . shoot" sometime 
the experience of ~erving in the defence of our country He &.ppearance on Broadw;ty no one !chcol teacher SUSie MulUnex back r..ext Week. report.'» President Bill 
says. in part ' would deny that rumOr. Hut claim- on the campus for a. few day& last BOUrn 
. . ,; , ~ , . . . E.d his ch:trJ.cter~ were orlglna} por- week, We would also like to tha.nk Sigma Tau Ganuna fraterniti· 

H<~s the tIme corne to pass: m. ~hls country when a traits, but Broa.:lway pick~d them Elll Ice 10r keepillg her occupied Imembers. pledges, theIr dates. anti 
small glOUp of people can tell an mdlvldual w.hat, he can or (·ut. The brash, ,rUde producer, Sid- In ,a W,"Y that would helP, her, en-lOr. and Mr!. Bryon Fleck attending 
cannot wear ?''',I was present when the constitutIOn of the lley Black, hal> characteristicS in joy her v1sJt. an informal pledge party whkh ~:a!:i 
G-Club was bemg put together and we then had the idea common With Billy Rose. The giddy We saw Harold Wnse readIng a held in Louis Bennett lounge la t 
that the clause ment that only students earning Glenville !;Ionde aelres> resembles the Ger- letter In lront 01 the choo hall re- I Friday eVEnlng Irom 8:00 to 1030 
State letters could wear them. . . . truce Lawrence type. Some people cmUy ar.d looking very plea-sed with: p. m 
"S' '" ~V~II picked out the author por- himself. Some people can be .,50 HOI,Y ROLLER COCRT 

uc~ a selfish gesture as thiS Will <:erta!nly reflect on ,":aye<i in his play. Broadway con- lucky All that and an educatIon ~ Judge- Juk Llll re res that th 
the s,~andlt:g of the r~nowned G-Club and Its fme members .. ,sldered It dart-throwmg. but the too. Hol~' Roller CoU:t I:OPlanntng t~ 

D? }OU not thmk that some of the G-Club members I audJ.("nces were. unco~cerned with Mary Faith Holbert is carr.vl.n; 6ponsor a Io>tudent m1x met· 
would like to wear their high school letters if they did not the .Buthor's pnvate mtentlons. a torch for "Jazzy·' that is iIlumin- the near, future 50 1m. e m 
have their big "G" to be proud of?" "Llgnt Up The Sky" 15 the ,t;tory aUng the entire second 1I00r in Plam were dL~$S.("d for thl~ mx 

, That's what the United States Army ha~ to ~ay! \Ve (;f a ~ ~ung auth0Z:. Peter Sloan Verona Mapel hall. Wake up, Jauy. I at their regular meeting last wet"~. 
\\"111 \\ elcome any further letters concerning this que~tion I After two years 01 E>t.rugglmg with ~n:h:t:~lsb:~~gfi:a~;a:et:::::;rthaf, KAPP.' SIG:W" K -\PPA 
whether they be from students, faculty members, ·01' al~mni.I' ~r~-~~~Y' i~t ~! n:;;" h~ng bits. dfm>~ there are several Clendenin fellows Final plans have been completed. 

veteran Bro:d~·a}~ie.;. b:lie~~n th~t around here unattachM, Be patl- for ~ annual Sadie Hawkins day 

R 
his play will be a money-makmg ent. girls, you'll have your chance events and dance which "-ill be held umors Are Flving cheme. As long as thUlgs look Sadie Hawkin's day, November 17. Brent Cool's ort'h:e.-

J - ,ucceS-5ful ever~·one is happy Irene Fellows, have you met Wanda Lor- Ira. which wi! be mGk..illg its .flrSt 
It i:5 evident from recent reports and publications that he '.lctrcSS Is the center 01' atten~ 'laine Taylor yet? This sharp litUe appearance for thiS year. h:ls o&n 

the Glenville College students might be more careful 'about ~ion 'as toa~ts are rr.ade to the new chick hails from Richwood and is Ee~t.ed to play for the dance. 
~ play a sister to Alfreda, who made his- . commtCtee compo~d of J->e 

the information they give out and to whom they give it. Adt II i - one of disUlusion. The LOry on GSC campus. Riddle, Ed.sel RobU"l.')on, and H:lr-
Dl1ring the recent flu epidemic a story in two of the ladie, are" low. and ~vldentlY the Bill Rumbach seems to be re- Ian H&mrlck. has been named to 

~tate neWRpapers, reported to have been based upon In- lirM perfoJmance has been a flop ,erving more admir~g glances than . ;: m charge of decorating the D"ln 
fOJ matlOn given out by students, stated that approXImately In the present dismal event every- 1'..1S ~har~. Lay oft glTJ..:, he '.0,; bemg j r th~ ~ance. It. will be decaratert 
83 students are 111 of either food pOIsoning ?r a virus. Of I c..IlC starts screaming and pulling true to hiS hometown glI"1 . ~r~~~l ~~0S;::~J~" stylp, nport::. 
~o~r~e, t.he l'E'porter was at fault for acceptmg unverified hl.'i ha.iT. A fneJ.d tn(<; to u>ll Peter That. little fellow Rod Spaur. who The new movement whi h is 
mformatlon, but so were the students at fault for jumping I that first plays never turn. out just co~es from ~ Walkersville, has one ,underway-eha . uh 11 c ,k~OW 
at concluRio.n~. . . .. ~~rh~s b~!wh~:re:u:s co~c~;~t:~. I~! ~~~e ~~;~\a':t~lg th:or~. tlDle. :help \\'eek"_W~i!~~W~v u~ 

. B.ut thl~ was not the end. A clIppmg was ci~culating oif. EU'Il Irene i::; depresSf!d' and Betty Jo Simons receives letter~' Kappa Sigma Kappa. tra.termty at 
la~t \\ eek from a Cumberland .. Md" newspaper whIch gave I pta)- for a c:i~e of pneumonia. from one of those hometown. laiL>, their ~eeUnglast 1I.etk. Ho.ever 
a condensed form ~f th.e same l~formation. In the first place, In the last act nngfl from hea.v- Earl Stout, Th~e Weston babes get no definite actwn W"J.S taken. 
no one. l~ad food pOlsonmg; and In the second place, according -en arrives in the per::,am'ge of Mr around ' 
to off,c,al reports, only 48 students were indisposed rather G.llcgher. He has In hIS pocket Some 01 ourstud<nts have a com' Orendorff, Olsen 
than 83, Iel'lcw, pl'alSUlg, 'The TIm. I.s man mterest In the IJlWile room In Attend .Jlusic Meet 

In :some instances a policy such as this may have harmful Now". A~ papers are 5natchf'd th~re the lounge, namely Juanita Green, 
consequence~ and should not be practiced by persons who 15 a chorus of reading. Everyt.hmg ~re~~ Ma~, Joanne Melrose, and Prof. Harold S. Orendorft a.nd 
are credited with being capable of judgment, and who ;hould !~~~I:a')n~or~:rf~ll~yW~.~~ ~~e oc~~~~' ~n;le ~~I~r has a special tech- Prof. ~rtha Ol"en attended tlle 
have at least some measures of common sense. lh~ mt'mben of the cout ki.ss and n1que that keeps 311 of the girls :e~t ~ VlfI:j:inla College M.uslc ~u-

make-up gue~lng. Stop playing hard to get" wats r~e~~a~~ri! J~~Ulf W~ICh 

P
. Th D Don't mISS ··Light Up The Sky". Lonnie.. October 22. f!Y co ege tty e r oor Male I The .uthor ha. cut a great deal 01 Sid Adelsurg, IS . sportlng a bIt, There were 40 music educalo., 

Ol310gue to prtse~t it the "-aY you ten Up. Who did It Sid? Carol or i pre<lent. repreuntlng 14 institutlo;'; 
How about a word for the poor guy who foots the bill? hke It. The play IS Simple and fa,st Concord? I of hlJhfT learning in We<it Vir In13 
Increased campus social activity means more of that moving. The funny kick at. Bro3d- Holt Oray, have .}"'Ou been mak- wtth H K. Ba.er, ,secret of th~ 

'I b h \I:~y Will make you laugh . MOSS Hart tn&, any r~nt tnps to Morgan- ,tate board of education ~d direc-
neces.!\ary eVl must e ~ort coming. We're not against more Will r<!aUy make a hit with you in town? Don t leave her by hnvl1 tor ot tea h 
~oclal events--we recognIze them as one of our blgge3t student tt.IS play of hvsterlcs alld theatre too long. There are about three' t c educatIon. as guest 
needs. \Ve are merely shedding a tear for the man who ha!'l tentilr.tllt. . boys to a girl up there you know, S~ro~~r 01s 
to pay. ,. . I . So long for now! o:hatrman of theenme=rs~:l:~~ 

Most ?f us haye read n~ the comlC stnIK about Iltwirp" :\lercury ~luslngs mittee and Professor Orendorff was: 
"a"m, WhlC~ reqUIres the,glrl to p~y the costs for the date, I ,(;o,,"nutd Flom Page II Home Ec Club ,e-elected to the post 01 secretary, 

\~e don tactually thlllk a tWlrp season should be de- <on be ,.cc loulll.listc "-' "til Mer, Organizes for Year treasurer 
elared here, but It. would be nice If Rome of the s;train to on 1.\l1"Y ed.:tonai H .... ff h3-i dl£covered Plans ~·ere mad~ to hAve :m sll-
the. fellows thinmng pocketbooks could be shifted to thp. 1 that Cy has a ··nose t:rr lIews" in A reporl of the proVince workshop ~tate .orchestra which will be held 
laches, addition to being a top scientlSt held at Jack.90n's M.I.ll, Oct. 25, 26 .. sometllr.e dunn( the !3;tta P:trt 

I 
r.nd quite a campus lover. &nd 27, was given last night at the I of Januarv., ,:"ofnsor Olsen report-

1 ___ monthly business meetin07 of the ed that Glenville State colleqe hope.:;l 
Bell, Adkins, Heflin Light Up the Sky G:>od news to campus Organi"'" home «oncmics clUb,· to .end at least two represent"iv"" 
At S.E.A. Meeting (Conl1uued from p~ge 1) lt~ons was Bren~ COOl's announce- A publicity committee was alsol~~l~h~ ~"U"n~~~ e~~n~h7sh~~h wlll be 

style of brood satire with tOJ7i!nt.s 1Ilcr.t t~at hI'> popular dance band appomted at thu meeting. I gt ear 

OUTing the October 29-30 reKion- ~~e ~~~~mge~n,\:dur~llettyPlmt<:nhllescIOuilsl V~,~1.e}~~~"~ldO~:"a!;: &.r=8~~_ ga~~cl:p~:ts l~~a~h:~s ~~ Harris Named 
al S. E. A. meeting held in Clarks-· . I (Oontlnued h-om........ 1) ,~'trCokes on tile wing." Lam to be- 3!S popular a!i eytT thlS following officers were elected: _e 
burg. President H~rry n. Heflin. Lewis \ViIl Appear ~~ar If th~y. glve out. WIth .Ul}1.hing Betty Langford, preside.nt; Marilyn Shores; and leader, Winom:l Spur-
De1:l Edwin P. Adkins and Prof Michael Le\\;s. who will appear in J.(:n.r ~ dal.ceab~c as tht'y <lid last Black. first vice preSident; Jean tern, 
Be::sle 'Bell, State $ecrteary for I the production, is the ron of two year 'James, ~toond ViCe pre5ldent; Helen I Other members are BE'Ttha Tur-
HI:;hfr Edllc:ltion. appeared as ot Amen<:8.'s most CelebmLed., cre- BJ"3mmer, secre, tary and treasura. nero Dorothy Brannon, John Lloyd 
J'pPlkers on the program. atlve talents-Dorothy Thompson Loui:. Bennett hall ha~n·t been and Mr~. LUllan Chaddock, adVl$-1 Ch31les Mar~, Helen Jacltson~ 

Other members cot the faculty a.t- and the late Smcl:"l.lr Leirls l.,('wi.'!"s ~h{' same for feveral W"Cf'k.s nowl N. Elenore DotM)n. Genev!f've HJntf"r. 
tending Ihe C~rk."bl1rg meeting: role i..& a H1'lT\"at'd edition of BDb- Wlih.Tallo)" Phill1pj' debatlng abi- The club WIU hold two InOl1th.lY G!mda Hmter. Geraldine :\t:onr-y
were~ .Professors Nalomi Albanese,! bitt. one of his father's most fam- lihcs Impro\"ed oitt'r another lear meetmgs. A b~sme.ss meet~g will ;lenny, Mary Jolene Sturm. Mar-
Gt'lIfVIVe Butcher, Lillian Chad- 'jus creation.'t. In the ~Iannes, and Eugene Hall t"e held Lhe fU'"S't 'l'ue.sday In the garet Westfall, Ruth Ja1Jl('S 

COCk.'. H .. Y Clark .. Stanley,' Hall, I', The yotm,g, actor., who has been r<.ougher than C\'er t having gained month and a social meeting will be 
Pearl Plckens, Byron Turner. psS()clated with the Royal Academy 3. ~~ilson's debatmg team ex peri- held every lh!rd Tuesday 
GoldIe C. James, Mloh'ael Josephs, of Dramatic Art. 10 London and ('l\c.·' dorm re5ider.t.s h:lVe a haId Tile 
Ecleite Kennedy. Gordon Kmgsley, Itoured England In several produ:::- t.me keepmg a good card game go- A pro"ir.ce wor~hop .. 'as held at Glenville lJ.f ercury 
Marvm Newman, Julia Nutter, lions, made hl.S debut on th~ Amer- mg Jack.'iOn's M1U, October 25, 26, Stuae!'\t Ne\\spaper of 
Bertha. Olsen, ar.d Clarls."'a wll- lcan leglUmate st.age at the Barter and 27, for the representlltives of , GhmYille. State College 
liams. Theatre In Abingdon, Virgima, dur- home economIcs clubs from the Glenville, W. Va. 

At the regioJUl meeting held in ,. In9.' the summer !.tock f.eason this clude Clayton Corzatte as the flor- ooileges throughout West Virg-inl'l 
Huntmgt-on the previous week yeal", He was interested in jolnin~ ~ti dIrector. Woody RomaU as the and surrounding states. Published each Wednesday dUf
Prof. MilI~n"!'J Skt.lton attended Barter because he felt, in his own rncy-tongued producer, Dmah F:u-r Delegate." from GI'!"nville State log the acade:nlc H:U (>xcept holl
the ~Jletch t;ectlon and Dean Ed- words. ·'It Is the ol1t~to.ndill~ the- as the t.empestuou!' and unpredtct- college 'v.ere Jean James and Ht:l:n days ~Y the Cl:l.SA'S Ul Journnli!>m nt 
win P. Adkins pre.: ented a t3lk on, . atrical organl..zatlon In the United I ole 1~.ldlllg lady. Hugh Mo~her as Brammer, the purpose of th~s I GlenV1lle State College Entered as 
"Emphl~i. On SPiritual and ¥oral States." a b-ucc~flll playwnght t hat 15 woric~hop was to eXChange Idea,i f;~~~t c~~~s p~~~~fcc N:t"e~~~~lJ~: 
Values'· in tbe .socinl science sec-I Romoff Is Back I s('asonrd with battle soars from the conce,mlng the activities of thc.s~ W, Va., under the Act of Marth 
Lon. Other members of the cast In- BTO.ldway hassle, Regina Gleason I clubs 3, 1879 
;-_____________________ -. a~ the brash and raucous wife of TeJephon~ 6301 

CA,'IPllS CALENDAR FOR WEE}( the producer, France. Weaver as a Educators lIIowery, Trabue Su""'rl,tI •• , Per Year, $1,50 
~,. ~ young and IdeaJ.lstlc IPlaYl\'nght, Speakers In Assembly Edjtor-In-Chief .. Willi.am Bourn 

'and John Holland as a YOWlg nud- Sports Editor Darrell Morris 
Nov. 7 G-Club, Lounge ____________________ 6:00 p.m. 6Ie~\\·e·terneT. Parricta O'Connell, A'">Semblr tomorrow Wlll be in ob- Sport6 PubliCity Du-tdor .Bill Lilly 

Nov. 7 Inter-Fraternity Council, Lounge _____ 6:30 p.m. .~~s ~~~d~:~~~~th~l~t.'t:'~e~~;~:; I~~;:n:d ~J1N~I~:~sor::~:t~~~ ~~~~:~St ~~~i~s:s~~:~~eroalC3nl 
No\' R Sil!1lla Tau Gamma, Lounge _________ 6 :15 p.m, Ed I d I t 

~~~: ~ ~;;t~~t~h~~~~~~u~:,'di~~;~~~~'_~~~'~~_e~ng ~::;;: ~~~~~I~i~:i:i~,~l;~f:~~:~~~':~: i~0lped~~~~:~IUpl'~e;~~:~ ,i~~;~~\tio~i%~n~r·;od~~: ~!~ 
No\". 10 Pioneerg vs. Tech, Athletic Field ______ 2 :00 p.m. Rome,fl, and J\~hn 1I01iand are np- ~ervice3 tor the West VirgJnia. Edu- Reporters . LoU'tta POling. Clan. 
Nov. ]0 Student Mix, Gymnasium ____________ 8:00 p.m. rearmg on the Glenville stage for e·:olt!onal aSSOCiation, and Dean Mar- dette Herntr. Cyr1.l Anderson. 
No\,. 11 \'esper~ service, Lounge ____________ 6:]fi p.m, th(' :Of("ond time. Both actors were lon Rex Trabue, dean of PeJm Stat.! Genehia Hardway, Marjorie 
Nov. 12 Kappa Sigma Kappa, Lounge ________ 6:15 p.m. I featured in thr- 'Barter TheAtre college. Both are nationally known Hardman, Julia StalnRke:r, 
Nov. 13 Holy Roller Court, Lounge __________ 6:00 p.m. production of Shakcsf*ars's "Com- educators . .Miss Mowery is a for- Marilyn Hartemtln~, Cftrol 
Nov. 13 M. E, N, C., lnunge ________________ 8 :00 p.m. ~~ of Errors", presented hel"e last ~~o~re:=tta:.~~he National Edu- AdVI~!a~~~ •. CI.~r.~~~:. ~Z;. RIder 
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Pioneers Begin l ~~~~a::z~e/~w~tl 
C D ill Volleyball Action 

Page Three 

Hoover Tops 
V olle, bailers 

Gridders Finish Se:alson 
Against Rough Tech Team 

Fh'e Glenville Regulars 
Will Play La.t Game 
For Blue And White 

* 

age r s ~sponaUgle tri.1mpled the unde-

By DARRELL MORRIS fea~ed Cromwell 26-21 for a big Richard HQOver -and his once
upset in the WAA volleyball tour - beaten force" captured the 1951 

By BILL LILLY 

sporting a three won-thr~ lost 
:ec..::rd resu-ltmg from their SIX 
fc,tbal' ~lmes played this year, the 

)t{ ..• , .b;~ GlenVIlle Statl;' p~
~:. "s '"' ,\\,( one game yet to play 

plete the 19$1 gridiron ~ca-

I ........................................ , .............. :.............. Pre-season basketball practice namell.t. At !l?1f time the score 'Volleyball league ending Tuesday. 

Allross the Sights ;:; ;;:::~l:Y p~:::::' ~!~::d;: ~~ml!~~l l~ea~~O~u~ftl;~es:::~~~; ~~~, ~~~~r~~~q~I~;ld~1;:~lt~dOcR~~= 
" WVIC basket!Jali champions. pl'ep;.~e !.lnt came back. WiLh more fire t,han nie Mills Q5-9 and 15-13 respective-

•• 
__ 

._.~y_~~~l:~~I:l:y ______ • for their 22 game card which opens before. The enthusiasm of players ly. 
____ - - - - - _ - - - - - - on De<:. 7 when the White Wave f f,nd spectators 'lIas perhaps great- In competition prior to this; three 

p~ay~ Bekckle' ColIej'e Ol~ the Blue "er than 10 any other g-ame this matches were necessary to decIde 
There's an old saying that is pre- Hawk's home comt. Some twent.,y ~eason. a "inner. Denzil Whipkey'S team 

"alent among people t.he world over four candidates are expected OIUt Another turn of the tides was vut-fought a tough CutHp squad 
which g'oes: "U yuh ain't sure, it'..- for practice. when MurphY accomplished their Ito Win 17-15 in the rust tilt. Cut-

ron. !::>est to keep a tight lip and both The Wave will be without the fil'<;;t '\\'in by defeating Green lip boull<;:ed back to win th'e second 
Eaturday, October 10. the Pi- eres open." servbces of Bob Hardman. TI~ The sta:1dlngsare as follows: match 15-8. The Lhird match was 

o:::eers play host to the team that. Thirty and some odd fellows to Gainer. Glennard Vannoy and Gene Team W J .. l co~siderablY closer with WhiPk~Y 
Ul: 1:1 proba~lLY, ~ill furnish the the man took that chunk of phil- White. who l'!fl via the graduation Sponau~le . 7 1 I winning by a 15 ... 10 'count. 
toughest oppooition that Glennlk csophy to hearb a couple weeks go. route. and Han-y Smith. Bob Turn- Cromwell 7 1 Coach Ratliff has announced 'a 
Stlle hss faced all yea.r. That leam They weren't rure about the out- er and Harold "Red" Ed\val'ds "ho waggoner 6 2 volleyball tournament starting 
15 we Golden Be'u's of West Vir- come of the Concord-Glenville game withdrew from school. Fore 5 3 Thursday, Nov., 1. It is to be a. 
~ima Tt."Ch. ~-:l lhey were Silent. They kept theIr IJudr ....... ~ 4 4 double elimination tourney aud any 
I Coach M.chael JOSE'"phs' chIef E:fes open and read the slgn'" J>Ost~d FOUR LETTERMEN BACK Lanham .. .. team can partiCipate. 
"~ITY t~ we stopping of Tech; on the t.elephone. poles on the Con- Coach Mike Josephs is expected DobbIn.... 3 5 lBelow is the final league standing 
quarterback, GrossI, \rtlo spe<'13h- cord ,campus wbile en route to the to bUild his taam around Sid Adles- Green 2 6 of each team. 
xes in the 'passes-completed" de- ciresS'Ulg room be~ore t~e ball game. berg, Carlton Gandee. DIe.&: Barrett Murphy lV L 
partment, ,md Bob Pulicp, the ~me of the SllnlS "ere of a Tl- and Cecil Johnson. aU returning Spicer Richard Hoover 6 1 
l'!intgoml"IY t\:hool'.=; ourf-churn- I:a.d. Ulsultmg nature. No doubt. lettermen. Returning froUl the Jun- ----------- Roy Sk1dmore .. 3 
In h.ghte!1tng-quick, hot rod h'3lf- they were. wrllten for the purpose ior varsitr will be DOllald Merri- Davis, Webster Ronnie Mills 4 3 
ta~k. of dE'COratmg the. street Instead of man Walter Slate Ct,larles Zaka- Springs and Bill Denzil Whipkey . . .. 3 
~'u3.1 Are Injured cnragmg the entire Pioneer team. rian: and Joe Ridd~l. :Ronnie Mills, Heater. Weston. Robert Cullin 3 .. 

The last two week's rest IS just The" did decorar..e the street. What a junior, who played part of last 1 GSC TAKES WVIC John Loyd... 3 -4: 
wbat the PIOneers need aHer sock- .. ,bout an~ering /the Pioneers Oh season, has looked ~ood in early TOURNEY Marvin Stewart 5 
ina ,..It. :l eloom' 31-0 victory over I inc .. 0 but they dId that too practice and is expected to be per- 5 
the Concord Mountain LioM. In I A couple exaITJ.Pl~ of the slgn~ haps one of the Pioneer mainstays fCw~le :~i~l-::i:~ W;~ske~~~~ IR ._._y_C~o_g_.r ___ , ___ -:-~ 

~l.~~~:~!E~:';~~:t~~ ~~E~ ~~l£;:~~:~~~t;t!;:;~ ~~I~:~~~;h~~f;~~~~~~~~~:~~ ~C~i:~d ~~~~:~:~L~~E ~':~\i~~~~'cl~~~ ~~t~~!gSh~~: 
':Jme sort. ser ds ow lnted . i~ $llll'lUe~ letters pound 6' 1" forward. from Lost the annual tournament pI •• ~. at nym 'dS' aeths .n

b 
st ed rea Y sm; .... e 

Poe <iefen.clve b.J.ck!;eld tha~ ~IX. wor Pl'· Creek. W. Va. Poole played his high .1...... this ay e e oggone a ~I;;-
(;c;a~!l Jo..·ephs will held ag ,mst the Which, read~ ·:~d.l!tors note: No. 1t ~chool ball under Florls Davission Buckhannon in March. Accepting a day ever! l I thank youl" 
polrtrful.Tech of!eIl!'~ vill cZlmioSt doesnt ::;~e, M~~t or the senten- at LCHS and made the Little Ten bid t~c~~rln~~dth~nN;:gBe ~)urney. i ...................... _ ............................................ · ..... ., 
(·f IbT('ld.'P...!.d~" H1ss.un !it quar- ces on e s~gns . all-cont,erence team for two years : Strader' 8 : 
tet back; Joe Riddel :It left half: Another Sign .. even though not and was named for honorable men- p't th HI' , 
Cecli Job..nson Vlill be 10 the r.~hlt worded In Its OIlgUlai forme here, ti?n on the all state basketball team J y e ap ess, , 
t&Uback po:;lbOn; and Harrv com'eyed the core of the t~ought to last season. Other freshmen Who <Continued. From Pa~ 1) : A Better Place To Buy , 
Knot~, a ubstitute pioneer guard the teamyln this m=-er: t:I~~ thould help to boaster PIoneer cage every one out in their costumes. tI, Phone 3411 : 
C:D ~lfeme, "'ill hold doJwn one of beware: .ou are en. mg ens hopes are- Bob Reed, Glenville; Gals - get your oft-the-shoulder 
t'he Unebackmg po:._Uons. Ed "D!kE'" la!r Medical suppltes are free-to Dean Hupp. Grantsville; George blouses and nearly-off skirts (bh! ~ .................... _ ......... , ................ _ ........ .! 
~r:-~:!ki is Gle-nvi1le's other all of ~~ntinued on Page 4.) ~ ........................ _ ............. _ ......................... .,I,--------.:......:.:....:..:: ..... ...:....,I;------------

R" am .. 00 Riddel. especially. Put War Bonds on:, MINNICH Our Specialty • .. 
b3v~ been standouts for Glenville missed. by the teant next year. They PINEAPPLE 
with reference to p,ss defense this are the boy, who "came-iO-to-tbeir- ,your shopping list :, FLORIST 
seaCiOn. Htssam. has run tour irrter- 0\\'Il" during the latter stage or the , , Upside"Down Cake 
ee-pted passes back for fortY-::.even season. When the .seniors hit their , , Tips on Preserving ~t\fums Cookies 
Jards and Rlddel has also lnter- st.ride, the Pioneers hit their peak. ~ and remember that when: Donuts 
copied four p ..... ." wah a ::eturn, : you need a small cash loan , One pedal lost, hit or 
IOta' of forty yards 'you can depend upon this : shattered-apply glue or Mad-Dogs 
Lut' t.a.me For Fh.~. I NCER HAMRIC ' For f,ve Pioneer ,ctu,nnrn. who SPE ,bank for personal conaid-: candle wax . 
.... seniors th" year. ttu; will bel Watch Repairing : eration. All are treated: Bows either way. KANAWHA 
!~ ~~~ ~:ea~~ ~~~. l~~nv~I~" Glenville, W. Va. l with confidence : Glenville, W. Va. BAKERY 
nU I~t tl:m services ()f two tack- : : ~==========:::!.:==========~ le!. Sid Adetsberg ('51 captain) an( ....... , .................................. , ........................ _ , : 
Frank Stanevich; two defensiv ' , : • 

..neb.ck,,·. Bffl\t Cool and E .. : The Friendly Pool Room in: I: Glenville Banking! 
J~~~n, J~~~7.e~~~ bo~~1 or~~:~ : A Friendly Town : : & Trust Co. : 
and defeu.re for the Pionefrs. ' ( G ' : ' 

AdelBbeTg, Stanevich. Cool. Jan- : &':" . . : 
,4VW·'.(~ :H)d J()lm~on WIll be :)r~ly : : ~ Fr.endJy, effiCient servfee : 
................................................................... , : : : : 

C. C. RHOADES ' , POOL ROOM , , , 
: : : ; MEMBER FEDERAL DE-: 

: Barber, Shop : : Located at the end of the:: POSIT INSURANCE : 
,For E~pert \\ork Try Our, , N B'd ' , COMPANY , 
: Tonsorial Artists : I : ew rt ge : : : 'I' , , . .............................................. _ .............................................................................................. _ ...................................................................... .... 
-- -----

will bathe the drooping spirit~s~~~~~~~~~ 
in delight, 

~eyond the bliss of dreams 
Milton's ComlU 

Milton must have peered into a crystal 
ball to write these lines. How else 

coulJ he bave foretold the delicious., 
refreshing: gooclnc~~ of Coca~Cola 1 

\ lomEO UNO!. AUTHOilTY 0' THE COCA·COlA COMP'ANY IV 

© "-'1, TH! cOc ... ·COLA COM'ANY 
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Conservation Is 
Highlight Here 

I n conCWTence with th~ Soli Con
servation week's program to "¥ak~ 
Gllmer County HIlls Greener" H. 
N. Hansuc ker, state supenisor of 
vocation al agriculture, addressed 
a student assembly in the co:tege 
nucli torium. 

Mr. Hansucker urged the pros
pect ive teachers to take courses in 
soil c.onservation in order tha.t they 
might be able to carry to ~heir stu
dents, especially those of the I1ural 
ar eas, the idea of the imporbnce of 
conservi.ng America's natural re 
sources. 

He further emphasized the use 
of dem011Strations before the stu
d~nts, field trips, organizing con
ser vation clubs, and 'Work.L~ with 
4-H clubs and other farm youth or
gan izations. 

I n conCluding his address Mr. 
Hansucker told of the new' youth 
cen ter that is under construction 
near R ipley, which will afford the 
largest swimming poll in the state. 

Preceding the address- Chris 
Heater, Sandfork, and James Hard
man. 'Spencer, students majoring 
~ agticUlture, presented a soil con-
5erva.tion demoootration which 
ipJ.acedt spe<:ial emphasIs upon the 
loletbat cover crops played in the 
preve-l1tion o~ soil erosion, 

Phy, ~d. Majors Attend 
Education Conference 

ed the Physical Education section 
of the West Virgini.a Education as
\Sociation last M onday at Clarks
burg. 

Demonstrations of tumbling. 
square dancing, and of teaching 
procedures wel'e part of the pro
gram. 

Students attending were: Martha 
Mtck, Julia Stalnaker. Jean Reed, 
Jim Bail, Holt Gray. Lonnie Miller, 
and Brent Cool. 

Pioneers Begin Cage 
{Continued from page 3) 

the P ioneers traveled to Kansas 
City, Mo., where they were beaten 
out in theil· first game, belng ' sub
dued by a strong New Mexico A. 
and M. ball club. Also, while in K. 
c. some of the team ma.tes were 
stricken with influenza -and were 
pretty much battle scarred and 
fatigued from the long 900 mile 
mad trip aft.er just finishing the 
WVIC play-ofts. This was atbribut
ed to the PioneerS losing cause more 
than any other factor. 

M-H, FIRST HOME GAME 
A seven-game home stand begins 

Cn Deoe.mber 13 when the Wave 
yrill take on the Morris Harvey 
Q(\lden Eagles, coached by Eddie 
King. 

AC I'oss t he Sights 
<Continued from page 3) 

After the .game, when the cars 
were rolling along the street in 
hont of the college, not a Sign 
could be seen nailed to the tele-I 
pbone posts They had been npped 

Seven phYSlcal educatlon majors down and strewn along the edge 
aocompanied by Professors Clanssa of the street , 
W1Ul.aJDS and Carlos RathC! attend- Glenville State college football 

players looked in vain for the one 
1)1gn that actually wid the story of 
Glenville's 31-0 route over Concord 
It had been nailed to a telephone 
post directly in front of the campus. 
On it, and printed in big red let
Lers, were the following '\\ ord'i: 
"This sign don't say nothin' ... 

:;~!n;~~~~ ~a~:C~~:d.:~ o;~-:~: W A A Sponsor Mix 
During this liLlie confab, Vlncen, In Lounge Sat. Night 

wa3 saying his piece. too. "Coach," 
he howled at the top of hi~ voice. A -Etudcn'-,mlx WWI held Saturday 
'Tm not hurt.! I wanna go back! I .Jght, Oct 27. .n LoI1!.s Bennett. 
wanna go back! I ain't hurt.!" hall l(mngp tpOll.! ::red by the \\'-OIn-

"Wine," bark~ Coach Josephs. I en's A! .l~t.ic a socia' .;on. 
"In there tor Vmcent" I Those a ~tending, enjoyed. square 

The bloodiest scrap the woodsmen ··Nuts!" said Vincent. He &h.mmed 'and round d:U'lcing, and card games. 

~~:: t~;~::~~r ~~~a:~eg:ar~a: ~:~pp~~~~~n O~n ~~: b~~~~d and.1 ~;ye~~~g;~~ts w;:tu:rv~~. c;:;~ 
<this year was when they and the Imagine a guv 'v.antmg to go back UTe'; for the .'.quare danCing were 
Concord Mountain Lions clashed at inLo a football game where the Play called bv Claire fuwles. Bill Smith, 
z.pproximately 2 p. m. on the Con- l~ so rough most people would ha\o·c :lnd M_Hon M~son. 
cord athletic iiel<l in Athem •. The to be paid to advance to withir. The mix Wa.:-, organized by Prof. 
Civil War was re-fought and re- ten teet of the out-ol-bounds line. Clar~a Wilham~;. Martlyn Harten
won by the North (GlenvilleJ. That's football for you. Or is it? 6line, and Dotty Lanham. Those 

Fl"ank Vincent, :l freshman and Could be that Vin~nt simply wont- 6ervlng on the clean-up committee 
starting offensive center for the ed to get back in there where h~ were Joan McNemar. Nancy Harris. 
Pioneers, knows for sw·e that the could konk the guy who konked Martha. MLCk. al><i Ruby Ann CTomJ 

contest was a vlclow;. yet appeal- him. w!:l1 
Jng one from hi.. .. own vlewpoint. I ........................................... .................. ': 

Led to the sideline early in the Pioneer S3YS: If onlv we kin win 

fourth Quarter by one of the 01- the Tech game, we1l salt away our ':. KANAWHA ': 
ficials, the blood. was flO'\\l!lg from horseshoes and pack up our foot.-
Vincent's nose like water from a ball eqUlpment til' nex' l-a'r. 
rusty, over-worked faucet. : : 

"Coach," said the official to Don't blowout the other person'oS; UNION BANK ' 
Coach Josephs, ·'you"11 h3.ve to take light to leT your own light ~hm-e. : i 
t.his boy out. He's in nt) r;hape to 1 .................................... _ ...................... : , 

play {ooLball! You oughta know bet- : Clothes are too Expensive: : : 
ter than to leav~ thi'l man in the I: to be Careless with. Have:' Buy bonds and , 
~i::~' when he IS in such condl- : Them Expertly Cleaned :: : 

~~Ol~l::~Y~O~Ft;~v~o~~ ~~;; I ~ 1. The Know: How : ~ k eep them i 
decision to make when you find a : 2. Good EquIpment. : ' : 
,..... _________ --; : Insures a good C1earung .Job: : ~ 

I: WE HAVE BOTH : : Member ! 
For The Famn,. : THO UPSON :1: Federal Deposit Insnranee I 

GLENVILLE MIDLAND : DRY CLEANERS :1: Company i 
I ~ .............................................. ... ~ I ' -_ ... ............. .. ............................. . 

Clothes 

...L 

because of 

MILDNESS 
~ 

"NO UNPLEASANT 
AFTER-TASTE" 

( fROM THE REPORT OF A WEU·KNOWN RES';ARCH ORGANIZATION) 

and only Chesterfie/,~ has it! 


